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poetm.
From the Louisville Courier.

"The War Bonff of Kentucky."
Jlark ! 'tis the bugle's c;ill to war.

Unfurl thy banner to the air,
Ami in the Hton<) gf its tnrnixheil stars,

m rue luuepciKienco lucre :
On to tho front ! to victory,
Or else to lionorc<l gmves.

Kentucky's sons enn freemen die,
Hut never live as slaves!

Away ! tliine is n craven soul!
Tliou urt no son of mine,

Who seeks to stay my Uand when raised
Against my foes anil thine.

Away! go! leave my put ii way dear !
Though everything bo lost:

Kentucky will not purchase peacc
When honor is the cost! <

.VWhat! turn in wrath against my friends,
Unto my deadly foes?

Strike those who, for my people's cause,So gallantly arose? jlly the God who lives forever,
No man shall ever say

That my name was thus dishonored.
Oil! Ronlucky leads the way.

Come on ! yo who hare wronged ioc !
Bring ou your savage horde! ! 1

Come ! my gallant sons will meet youBreast to breast, and sword to sword.
Come! our crops will be more bountifbl,Our fruits tho earlier bud ;
For Kentucky's sous will fertilize "

Their tiehls with foemen's blood.
«- JH

VARIETY.
Regular Service of South Carolina.

The following appointments have been made
oy ms isxceuetiey <iov. 1'ickens :

Artillery, 1st Company.W K Ciillionn,Captain; T M Warner, 1st Lieutenant; W(J Weston, 2d 1st Lieutenant; S Sitgreavcs,2d Lieutenant.
2d Company.Stephen 1> Leo, Captain ;Ormsby Islanding, 1st Lieutenant; .Tamos

Hamilton, 2d Jst Lieutenant; John Mitehel,Jr, 2d Lieutenant.
.Id Company.George S. James, Captain;

» ii viiuocs, ist lieutenant; 11 iS Farley,2d 1st Lieutenant; J Mel* Washington, 2d
Lieutenant.

4th Company.J II Ilallonquist, Captain;Alfred Khett, 1st Lieutenant; (r N Reynolds,»Tr, 2d 1st Lieutenant; 1.) (J Fleming, 2d Lieutenant.
Marine Artillery.J Randolph Hamilton,Captain; Jos A Yates, 1st Lieutenant; F II

Ilarlcsion, 2d 1st Lieutenant.
Infantry.1st Company.L W ()'T?annon,

w.. » i "
...wn ii Yiiuuis, rirst lieutenant; J

B Ilaync, 2d Lieutenant; Win Barnwell, 3d
Lieutenant.
2d Company.Win Butler, Captain; T A

Huguenin, 1st Lieutenant; K 8 Mowry, 2d
Lieutenant; Mitchell Kinir, Jr, 3d Lieutenant

3d Company.J L Corloy, Captain; II Do
Treville, .J r, 1st. Lieutenant; .J II Warley, 2d
Lieutenant; Willis Wilkinson, 3d Lieutenant.

lth Company.B K Sloan, 1st Lieutenant;John It Blocker, 2d Lieutenant; I) G Calhoun,3d Lieutenant.
5tli Company.J C Sitnkins, Cantain: fi

'J1 Haskell, .Jr, 1st Lieutonant; It Press Smith,2d Lieutenant; Allen Wardlaw, 3d Tiieut.
6th Company.Thomas 51 Baker, Captain;J L Black, 1st Lieutenant; J II Powo, 2d

Lieut; A P Butler, 3d Lieut.
7th Company.8 W Ferguson, Captain;"NV J Davis, 1st Lieut; W T Tatom,2d Lieut.
8th Company.Sebastian Sumter, Captain;T S Mills, 1st Lieut; C Rivers, 2d Lieut.
9th Company.A IS Latimer, Captain; J

St J Pringle, 1st Lieut; It (1 Billings, 2d Lieut
10th Company.(5eo T Andrews, Captain;Jaeoh V:il«ntini> 1 T.innf* li "J » i

-ww mivuv^ * / U JJUillUllj mULieutenant.
Cavalry.W 1) DeSaussurc, Major.1stCompany : N (1 Evans, senior Captain; II

Head, 1st Lieut; S I) Shannon, 2d Lieut.
2d Company.John 15 Villopiguc, Captain;Jas !' Adams, 1st Lieut; Bartlett Witherapoon,2d Lieut.
Tub Work on tiik South CarolinaBatteriks..A letter from Charleston givesnn account of the progress made in preparingth 3 defences. It says :
A word with regard to the forts or batteries

nrx rr 1 il '
..w jm^ji.uuu u»r use ueienec againstFort Sumter, and all hostile demonstrationsby the United States government. As no boat
Vras running regularly to those on the righthand side of the channel, to wit : Fort Johnson,Comings Point, etc, and, moreover, a permitto those places not being granted, we could
not visit them, but understood they were progressingwith all possible speed at the several
places and strongly fortifying them by everyavailable means, several hundred hands beingemployed thereon.
On Wednesday, however, we obtained a

permit to visit Fort Moultrie, and having done
so, found it under strict military discipline,and things progr<j8sing bravely.so much of
the wall as was commanded by Fort Sumter
was being rapidly mounted with sand bag batteries,from nine to ten feet in thickness, and
the same in depth, and was almost completed;all the guns were mounted but two, and those
were to he during the d'»y.Majj. llipley thought that in the course of
day or two he could withstand a heavy batteryfrom Sumter, which it was supposed could

* be readily taken by an attack simultaneouslyfrom the several points, though with some
sacrifice. Two mortar batteries were beingcrcctcd on tho island without the fort and
about two hundred yards below it. lotteries
were also being crcctcd on the far end of the
bfiach for the putcction of the light infantryenmnnnioa

it was estimated that over one thousand negroeswere employed on the island. On our
w:vy to nnd from Fort .Moultrie we touched at
Castle linckney, which was likewise in a state
of strict military discipline, nnd on which all jnecessary preparations were being mado.. I
Wo were informed that there were about 800soldiers on Sullivan's island, 300 at Castle
Pincknoy, and about 1,000 at the different
points on Morris' Island.

...

An Act of thr Legislature. passed at the
last session thereof, " to prescribe the form of
Permits for slaves to be absent from the owner'spromises" :

1. lie it enactcd by tho Senate and House
of Representatives, now met and sitting in
Genenrl Assembly, and by the authority of
the same, That no permit shall bo considered
as authorizing tho absence of n slave from his
or heV master's premises, unless said permitshall designate the place or places which said
slave is allowed to visit, and tho time duringwhich he or sho is-permitted to bo absent:
Providod, That this Act shnll not apply to
slaves resident in any incorporated city or
town,*»/hi!e within tho corporate limits of tho
samoj durhig tho honrs wbon tho municipal.1 i!.-- 1 * #

rrpuiuiioMH ao not torbid th« tree pnjwngo of
fdnvc#.
Nkvkh do that by force which may bo af*^"'r moan*'
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Women ttaelists.
Mr. Jefferson, in his volume about doctors,has some 8torlea concerning women duolists,which are introduced into tho work because

surgeons must dress wounds given by female
fighters as well as uieu duelists. We quotethe following from bis book :
The few duels fought between women have

for the most part, been characterized by greatfnmoWv \l.wl ...... IV..
.v.vv.v.. .wuviumv L'um/jri 11111 LlUltH tl CHSe
of ft duel with swords between two ladies of
rank who would hnvc killed each other h»d
they not been seperated. In u fonieiiino duel
on the Houlevard St. Antonic, mentioned byDe la Colombiere, both the principals received
several wounds ou the faee and bosom.a
most important fact illustrative of the prido I
the fair sex takes in those parts. Sometimes
ladies have distinguished themselves byfighting duels with men. M'dlle Dureux
fought her lover Autonotti in an open street.
rno actress Dlauptn challenged Pumeny, but !
ho declined to give her satisfaction, so the lailVstripped hiiu of his watch and snuff box,btsro them away as trophies of victory.The same lady, on another occasion, huv-
ing insulted, in a ball room, a distinguished
personage of her own sex, was requested byjevcral gentleman to quit the entertainment,
She obeyed, but forthwith challenged and
fought each of the meddlesome cavaliers.
and killed them all I The slaughter accom.,1.1 =i.~ -.1 i' - i ii «
iMiaMvu, oiiu ictuiiicu iu mu niiii room, ana
danced in the pro-scnco of her rival. The
Marquis do Nolso and the Countess Polgnno,under the Regency, fought with pistols for
the possession of the I >111' do Richelieu. In
or about the year 1827, a lady of Chatcaurou.x,whose husband had received a slap in tho
face, called out the offender, and severelywounding him in a duel, fought with swords,wiped off the stain from her lord's honor..
The most dramatic affair of lienor, however
in the annals of female dueling, occurred in

- io»ir. 1
*
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nit; ><iu wiiun a young rrenen girlchallenged ft grade du corps who hud seduced
her. At tho meeting the seconds took the
precaution of loading without ball, the fair
principal, of course, being kept in ignoranceof the arrangement. She fired first, and saw
tier seducer unhurt. Without flinching or
trembling, or changing color, she stood vatohingher adversary, while ho took a deliberate
aim, (to test her courage,) and then, after a

painful pause fired into the air.
The Character ok our VOliCNTKKRS.. jThe contemplation of the character of the

volunteers of South Carolina, cannot fail to be
a source of great gratification to every trueheartedCarolinian, and of equal chagrin to
evory ruacK-neartcrl Abolitionist and Kepubli-
can. They arc not men who have joined the
army for a living, hut most of them arc exchanginghomes of plenty and comfort, for
the privations and hardships of the camp..They are composed of the very best men of
the land.men who light for principle, not
pay. In fact, no other sort would he received.It has not been, who would go, but who
...^.,1.1 -.11 -.1.
uuuiu uu iiuunuu lU |^U.
When the orders were issued for raising volteersin South Carolina, (he well-known inherentpatriotism which \ urns in the bosoms of

her sons, forbade the idea that a draft would
be necessary to raise men to fight her battles.
And the day on which volunteers were received,it was actually necessary, in some places,
to draft men from the ranks of the volunteer
corps to stay at home.more having tendered
their services than were wanted.

This is n^t the case of South Carolina alone,but the same is true of all the seceded States
in which volunteers have been mised. No
nation which has over existed, perhaps, could
boast of such an array of talent, pure and unsulliedlove of honor and liberty, and cool and
determined courage, as the South possesses in
her defenders.

These arc the hind of soldiers with which
the hirelings of the North will have to contend,when they attempt to whip the South intosubmission. In that struggle.should it
ever commence.the North will fight for powerand prolit, while the South will contend for
the eternal principles of truth and justice,lilipWu aiwl A/ni'ilif i» T *» oni.l» .»
..vv> uuv« vi juuii vjr aii puvm «i viiu.iu, nnu in

invincible against any force which the North
can send against hov. The South cm never
be subdued.never..Laurcntvillc Harold.

m mm

Thk Rbpuijmcan compromise.This is
the Tribune'if remedy :

" The true compromise for toe crisis is to
buy all the negroes of the Border States and
thus convert them into Free States. Who
would refuse to he taxed for such a purpose '(

i.- r \ .

iiuuuu_y wiin i« nut a idiji or :i minor."
In other words, it proposes that the Southernowners sliall soil Siis negro wortli Si.500,for 8200, the purchase money to be paid out

of the U. S. treasury, into which the SouthernStates have contributed more than twothirdsof the receipts. The planter is to getabout 800 00 1 0 for a piece of propertyworth 81.500, for the privilege of raising his
" nigger" to a position of social and politicaleriualitv with himself! Tbiu ia uai/1 !.. >
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compromise with the South, and it is all tlint
the Republicans will " conccdc." If the
Southerner thinks it rather rough, and refusesto " conciliate " on such terms, he is to be
hanged, shot, sabred, shelled, coerced, subdued,annihilated and re-annexed, by the
warlike Greeley..N. V. Day llook

Conventions in February..Besides
the Conventions in session at Montgomery andWashington, the following movements occur
in the Southern States during this month :
Keb 0, Tennessee, election for convention.
" 13, Virginia, convention meets.
(( 18 ArLnnunu oh.**!.... .

VIUUVIVII IUI UUIIVUiltiUll*
<l 25, Tennessee, convention meets.
" 28, N. Carolina, election for convention.
" 28, Missouri, convention meets.
The Arkansas convention (if called by the

people) will meet March 4, and tho North
Carolina convention on the succeeding Monday,March 11th.

In the elections in Tennessee, Arkansas
and North Carolina the people will voto for
delegates, and at the same time designate
whether or not it is their will thnt a conventionshall be holden. Ifa majority say "aye,"the conventions will assemble at the times appointed.In Virginia, Tennessee, Arkansas,Missouri and North Carolina, the action of
their respective conventions will be submitted
to the approval or disapproval of the people.No action, we believe, has yet been taken in
Kentucky, Maryland or Delaware.-Guardian
Washington. February 4..Tim nonono

of the Virginia Commissioners to the Horder
Stnto Convention last fiight determined to
demand tho equality of the South in all the
Territories hereafter acquired, as the sine qua
non of any further negotiations. The sentimentwas universal that in case this wero refusedthere would ho nothing left for them to
do, except to ondoaver to arrange tho terms
for a peaceful And final doparution of the slave
States from tho North.

TubTuaokdy in At.ahama..Thesuicide
of Wm. English, iu Baldwin county, Alaba[nm, nfter killing three of his children, on tho
14th iunt., has been noticed. A letter in tho
Peilsncola (Flu.) Observer, gives further particularsof the horrible nlfair. It says :

" Ho went to Mobile with n draft on the
bank of that city, calling for $60,000, which
he failed to get. Supposing it lost forover,and himself and family impoverished, ho returnedhomo with a heavy heart. On the first
evening after his return home, he ordered the
nurso to assemble tlio children in the parlor,which she did, not suspecting his murderous
intentions. As soon ns the nurse had lull the
room lie approaclicd the cradle in which layhis youngest child, an iyfant nine months old,and cut its throat from car to car. Tho nurso
happened to look through the window and saw
what he was doing, and hastened to the gar-..,1 AT 1>_ I! 1 . ..
mv.i unuiu i'jis. rjiigiisn was superintending
some work, and gave tlio alarm. Mrs. Kng-lisli started for the house in all possible haste,
and entered tho parlor just as he h<id cut the
throat of the third child, and was in tho act
of cutting his own. Rushing forward, she
seized him by the arm, and casting a woeful
loi>k at the bleeding and mangled forms of his
Yiljren, demanded his reasons for killingthem. He gently pushed her away, and said

at the time that it was all for the best. lieforeshe could get to him again he made a lick
at his throat, completely severing the jugularvein, and falling into a chair, gave way by degreesand fell dead upon the floor, surrounded
by thcblccdingformsofhisiiiiiocentchildren "

Mayor Wood's Mi;psa(ik Pkkskntkd..
The grand jury of New York have made a

presentment denouncing the late message of
Mayor Wood as :i document calculated and
aiming to pander to the worst passions of the
most dangerous classes in that city, and deservingthe reprehension of All honest and lawabidingmen. The message, it will be recollected,suggested that the city should secede
from the Stale.

Hlockadino Sgt'aimon..The followingis an extract from a letter, says the New OrleansJ*icuj/.uHC, from an authentic source at
Vera Cruz, by the steamship Tennessee. It
gives form and substance to numerous rumors
which have reached us by the same mail :

44 It. Isi miwl linvi* M t* Pi.J.'nlf 1 '* AU

Consul, recently arrived on the Tennessee, has
brought orders for Com. Pondergist to block-
ado tho mouths of the Mississippi and Mobile
Hay, and protect l'onsaeola. It is certain that
tho St. Louis, the l'owhattau, and the Sabine
are about to leave for you port. A meetingof tho officers of these vessels Iibr in c<>v sequencebeen held, at which (hero was nuu.h
exeitcincnt. Many of the officers, Southern
born, have since resigned, saying they are
sons of the South, and cannot draw tho sword
again&t them."

Tho feeling in Vera Cruz is entirely with
the South.
A large number of officers are reported to

have already resigned, or expressed their intentionof so doing, when their States shall
have sceeded, but, says the Picayune, we
withhold their names until officially advised.
In the meantime the Powhatan, St. Louis

l i! I ! i i ;» » ^
.iiiu oiiuiiiu may oe uaiiy cxpciU'U OH J'OHSHcoln,where tho Macedonian lias precededthem.. Guardian.

Fhkshkt in tiik Savannah.'.Tho Into
rains have produced ft rise in the Savannah
river of over thirty-two feet. The damage to
the city of Augusta was trifling. Hamburgsuffered more. The following description of
the scene that Augusta and its environs presentedon Monday is from the ConstitutionalLit :

In this connection it would not do to omit
a mention of the splendid view from the
summit of the Hell Tower. The hills of
course shut in the view on two sides, at less
than n milo distance; but between the cityand the hills of Georgia and South Carolina,
as well as above and below, the eye on yesterdaymorning could discern little but water:.
Above the majestic Savannah rolled its turbidwaves from bill to hill, and seemed loth
to be bound in its channel by the great naturalbarriers of two great sovereignties. To
the left, looking up the river, the canal girdledthe city with another amber tide, while
down its own broad channel tho proud river
swept in a resistless torrent, wliicli shook the
bridges and threatened the inoi ringsof the
stcumboats, making Hamburg more resemble
an island tlian a town. Below, the dark watercould be Been for miles, but a shade lighterin color than the tree tops above it ; and to
the left, (looking down,) the back water
made the plantations resemble seas.

Thk South Caiiomna Sunday Scnoor.
U.MOW..This Society i.s now in working order.The machinery "all right." The objectis to plant a good sunday school in everydestitute set.lli»r»if>ii( in »lw> ....,1

Itj VIIV > '(.IIVU) CI I *4 IW Cll

courage schools already in existence. To placeunder religious instruction all the children,rich and poor, of the .jtatc.
This work can only he done by missionaryoperations and this is now the only Missionarysociety in the State that undertakes to do

this work.
The American Sunday school Union was

I -re, and did do a good work, hut this Societytakes the place of the American sundayschool Union. We can do our work in our
own way and with our own men.

This is a purely Missionary society, uponthe union principle. Therefore, it appeals to
every true Carolinian, and Christians of all orders,to support it now in its more than patrioticundertakings. Wo desire every friend to
the enterprise to beonie a member of tlie society.Ten dollars will constitute you a memberfor life, and one dollar a member for one

year. The books are open every day at No.
(>7 Mooting street, Charleston, W. N. Hughes,
corresponding secretary, or at the office of the
State secretary, Spartanburg 0. II.. Now,
friends, wo are in earnest. (.' nne to our aid.
Wo now appeal to the God of nr.tions for a
vindication of our rights. Then let us not
withhold his right who has said, " feed i'iylambs." W. 'J'. Fauiiow.
Statr Sec'y of South Carolina S. S. I 'nion.

Lincoln not to Rbcbivb tiib City's
Wblcome..-Last night, Mr. Duytun, in the
Hoard of Aldermen, offered a resolution providingfor the appointment of a joint fluleet
coimiiitteo of the Common Council to invite
Mr. Lincoln, the President elect, to visit New

n.wl L ll - " ->!-! 1 " *
urn miu ayuvub tliu uuruilll WCIOC'IJC OI

its citizens on his wny to the nntionnl capital.A brief but lively discussion ensued, ond on

taking the vote the proposition was rejected.
[ AV'jo York Day lioo/e.

Pickkd Mkn..A Northorn paper suggest*the " sending of a thousand picked men to
the South." If, on getting to tho South,they happen to be tarred and feathered, theywill 110 doubt, after the fonthers arc removed,' be " picked" wen.

Ousts.
1 Iota a ninid, ft inys«io maid,
Whose form no eyes but mine can see^

She comes in light, she comes in shade,
And beautiful in both is nh«i.

Iler shape in dreams I oft behold,
And oil she whispers in my car

Such words ax, when to others told,
Awake the sigh or wring tho tear :
Then guess, guess, who she,
The ludy of my love, may be.

I find the lustre of her brow
Come o'or me in my darkest ways;

An<] feel an if her yyico. e'en now,
Were echoing fur off my days.

There is no scene of joy or WOO,
ltiil kIie <lotli jrlld wjti» influence bright;And shed o'er nil so rich a glow.
An makes e'en tear? seem full of lighi:
Then guess. guess. who she.
'J'lie lady of my love, may be.

For the Home Journal.
A Modern Jack-of-all-Tradoa

11Y A YOWNH CLKIMIYMAN.
While a thcolutriciil student preparing for j

tlic ministry, i felt bound, of course, to bring
stray binibs into the fi>!d whenever opportu-
nity offered; and many were the rebuffs,
and pnz/.Iinpr were the iu<pediment*, I en

ji ri'i.-. c.ll «l.~ ..J.i..i. ..e
vvmniv i vvi. i iiu iui iu \j ii£ is me; UUUWI Ul

thrni all.
I was conversing with A- in his third-

(loor lodging, when there suddenly appeared
on the door-post a gaunt, bony hand, follow-
ed by a head with long dark ourly hair, two
piercing black eyes, another hand holding a

palette and brushefl ; in short, the entire upiper half of an artist.A 's neighhor lodg-
or, who, after n brief, cautious, preliminary
reeoniioissance, a tvanecil awl nccosted me..
His head was n Vandyke; and in the prom-incut and uol)le, but ratber careworn fea-
tures, there was all t!ie dignity of mid-
die age, curiously blended wiili an air of
youth and vigor, imparted by the black bair
and eyes.

"If I mistake not. sir. I address a g<nitlo-
man belonging to the clerical profession."

" I am studying for the ministry, sir,"
said T.

" Might T ask of you, sir, the favor to write
me a sermon ?"

" Really, sir. that would depend upon the
uce you intend making of it, its length "

" Oh. I want a real sermon.firstly, second-
lv. fortiethlv. and all : something to innnli
the he:irt and bring down the house. You
never heard me in the 1 Stranger' or 'Jack
Times,' or as Oliver in the Mnid of tho
Mountain M ist ?' "

" I never had that pleasure, sir."
'' Hi ! Vou never heard Miss Neville as

Paulino to my Claude Melnotto?"
" No, sir."
"Come in, and let me show you her like- !

ncss. I'm painting it for an A No. 1 mam-
moth poster."

Mentally referring this last, expression to
some gentleman admirer of Miss Neville's of
larjio dimensions and high social position, I
followed into the studio. Over the door was
a tin sign, with "Professor Courtcny " in
gilt letters. Pots and tin cups of cheappnint, all streaked d.>wn the sid"s, red, yellowand hlue stood here and there on the
thready, long-unswept carpet. There, wore
half-finished play-house hills on hrpe frames,
with captivating programmes in bright colors;
and the walls were hung all over with the
most fearful portraits, painted in the worst
taste and crudest manner; back grounds of a

sickening pink-green, waxy pink hands,
month of plain Vermillion, eyes bristling with
hlne-blaek lashes, with white of nearly purekreiniltz, rounded off with a thought of lampblackat the lymphs.

Still, there was eueh surpassing accuracy
Iot drawing, evident likeness and individualityin the faces, that 1 hegan to think I had
stumbled on a mute, inglorious Sir Joshua or
I lealy.

" You seem to hit excellent likenesses..
This of the President of the United States
is really very striking. Did ho sit to you for
it?"

" liless your innoconcc, no. These arc all
thrown up, every one."

" What.a. rejected ?"
"Thrown up, sir, by the solar camera .

You don't think I draw 'em ? Well, that
is juicy ! Why, I pay ten dollars n piece for
a photograph of every face I paint. I am
the oil!V iirtisf ill llin 1'nitnrl )>.!»
c.>lor 'cm without hiding (lie likeness ; that's
what makes all those big artists so down on |
inc. Ho jt cled ! No sir-r. Well, yes, 1 do
have to talk to 'cm sometimes pretty loud to
make 'em believe the colors are right..Plenty of ver nillion, chro:ne orange, ami
madder-luke.that's the secret! All those
cups of yellow and red in that far corner are

ready mixed for children. These near ones
have mora white-lead iu 'cm ; they are for
these respectable old gents with gray heads
and chalky faces and lots of shirt bosom..
Tl...* I--- ...» « i « * **-
i iiiit ihiii ne^ oi wuicc-ieiiu is just mixed !or
nothing but jjruy hsiir and beards in the Sullystyle. Oh, 1 do it sciontiliculiy. I can turn
my hand to anything.make my own brushes
out of piir's hair, dojr's hair, cat's hair, hog'shair. Why, I'll tell you what I can do: I
can make a wooden beetle run all about the
floor, wi'rjjlc-wigjrle, just so, and vou wouldn't
be able to tell it from life to save you. I was
with Joe liovors in Cincinnati when lie go'
up that cclcb/ated Pandemonium ! You don't
believe that!"

" Oil, certainly."
Here the professor suddenly removed bin

hair, nMrtling me by the disclosure of a veryhigh bald forehead ; and, choosing one from
a pile of wigs of various shades and lengths,resumed his easel.

" You see I have all sorts.painting-wig,
viHiting-wiur, stage-wig, promenade-wig, et
cccctra. Now, Pete, where did I leave off ?"

T! is was addressed to a hid who wns lolling
on a second hand mahogany sofa, the onlyavailable furniture in (ho rooiu. lie seemed
Co be regularly engaged to hear the Professor
rocite his part for the Ht-age.

And I did mark tlioc..' "

" Oh, yes.
..." nnil I iliil mark thee, ruiden, an thy form
Pule on lliu n(orm boat clilf. against a ekyWhose inky line frowned o'er the foamy sea;I marked thy form as if (was sculptured there,And.and.'"

What?"
"'Part of the eliff it Boomed.'"

.
" Oh, yes. ' ,Part of the cliff it neomrd, until the voytulWilli envious finger utirred thy dr»p«ryrAnd nliowed me thou vert human!"
"What do you think 01 that. *lr?"
"Veryflno. Bhake»j>**re T"

" No, tir'r! Thnt, sir, is from tho ' Maid
of the Mountain Mist,' .written by your veryhumble, servant. 1'irt coinn to huvo Cb«r-
lotto Cuslunan on here to take Zara.
letter goes by nqxt null. And let mo tell
you, I wouldn't trust Oliver beyond »rm's
length."

' Ih ho your son?" T askod, auppos'wgho meant the prompter boy." Son ! No, sir; I mean Oliver, tho obild

of night in the " Maid of the Mountain
Mist." I wouldn't trust Macredy himself
with that pnrt, sir,! And now to bu.sir.ess..
ILorc's pnjVcr and things j you'll oblige tno

greatly dy writing a sermon. I want it for
the death-scene, where the Avonger eoiues in,
you know."

41 Heally, Mr. Courteny "

" Oh, anything will do. You can write it
in five iniuntoa. c:in't von ? Wliv. I wmtn

twolve pages of tlio ' Maid of tho Mountain
Mist' in one hour."

" I mu very cortnin, Mr. Courtonay, that
you are unaware of the nature of tho very
extraordinary request you are linking, or I
would find it ditlicult to excuse you. Do you
ever attend churgh ?"

" Church ? ' And I have not forgottenwhat the inside of a church is made of, I uin
a peppercorn, a brewer's horse.' "

" Then, sir," I replied, austerely, *' I don't
know that I can better convince you of tlie
impropriety of your request than by, iu a manner,grunting it."

Thereon I delivered wliat I considered a

very felicitous extempore address on tho wickednessand d inner of a vagrant course of
life.
Though my discourse did not for a moment

interrupt h'n painting, the professor seemed
profoundly impressed. His mobile and ex-1
pressivc features settled into a o.iltu an J dignifiedrepose.

" Attend our churoli next Suirtl.tv. You
shall have a scat in my own po»v, mid an op-portuuity at onoc of hearing something in
your own lino, tlio eloquence of J)r. A ,

and of learning the l»ii^'i import and Iruo
hearing of n religious discourso."

" Couldn't nr.it Sunday. Isn-/)os*/'&'r. I
must go and sec my Dlack Tom punish GlasgowGip."

" The od'enco must bo of a very grave characterthat would so imperatively demand rctrihulionon tlio Sabbath."
" Oil, it's my fancy bnll-dng I'm talking of

.the greatest curiosity in the known world

.liatnum cried over him.black an yourhat.not a white hair in him ; that's why I
call him I>lack Tom. He got badly letx-.;*!
last Sund »v. and I've laid a ten oil linn that I
can't si fiord to lose. Now. Sunday after next
.lot me ace. 15ob St.d line's marc to try.
no, si'r-r ; I'm eivpjajrcd twenty Sunday*ahead. But about religion. Y°*» can't tench
nic anything. I've had experience.I'vebeen o*i the anxious b«'noh with the jfirls, women,backsliders, burningbrands, ch.st-a-Wiiyvand all the rest of'en. I drew tears from
tlio Reverend J .!>;*/. Speakrs to such an extentthat I had to lend him my handkerchief,forgetting that it ha.! a print of l)p<oni races
on it. I thought Bony Bill, who w.ns Bittingbehind me, would die a laughing. lint
there wa* no laujrhiivj; in inn. I was dead in
eariiMl. I wont int.i > i.<ii»»I .... - » « UU."«0 Ml .NU'iy jtook to doing good, g;«vo money to every begparI met, attended meeting strictly, and w;<«
the happiest fellow in the world."

" And may I ask wiiat diverted you from a

path «o agreeable V
'' Couldn't stand the moral cctasy, air. It

was too much for my mental organization. I
was so ex-fjuis itely happy in the paths of virtuethat everything seemed in a cuminous coloredmist, just as if I had boon in the rainbowat Niagara Falls, and things going huui-a
rum-rum all round iuo."

" I think you mistake mere excitement for
calm rational conviction."

" No. sir-)", I've argued it all out with niy..irI ;..o» .i
w~... tip j-4.iv us Ljun t .inn i«a liiucu in carneatas you arc now. I've read all you philosophers,Locke, Leibnitz. Swdcnborj;, Cuzzou,and all of 'cm. 1 know wind's objectiveand subjective, a priori and a posteriori..This brush is objective, outside. It's n c>nfoundedold stump. That's what 1 think
nbollt it inside, nnd that's Hiibjectivo. Now,
philosophers say that happiness is the eliicf
end of all our actions. They assume that to
be a universally v.ilid <( jirioriori cognition.Hut it isn't so iu my ease. I can't stand purehappiness."

This grave denial of my minor promisescompletely baffled inc. Ill despair of convincingProfessor Oourtenny that religion ought
to be the end of all hij actions, I left him.
without any further nttcmpt at his couver
eion.

pltfaciikm.s ami skimission..The corre
spoiident. of the S'>nt/t«j'n Christian AJm-
etifr, writing from Texas, says that Hev. Dr.
Doling, Kev. Dr. Cailer, 1'rcsident of Soule
University, and .J. F<. Oarnes. of the Texas
Atlcorntc, are on the stump making Recession
speeches. These are all tnini&te**!) of the
.Methodist Church South.
Auk Wk to Part with Mount Vkrnon '(

Nothing is more curtain than that, reconciliationfailing, Virginia, too. will be out of the
Union before the 4th of .March. Of all other
States, wo of the North should most regretparting with the Old Dominion, in whoso soil
are the bones and dust ot' the Father of his
Country. Must we give up the gnvc of
Washington? Is Mount Vernon to be taken
from us'{ Answer, ye Republican patriots,who place a higher value upon the Chioagoplatform than upon the Union,- conciliation
and peace !.N. Y J'Jspres*.

Ul'INlON is tlio grout pillar that upholdsthe RommonvrflaUhr

KXBCUTrVK OFPICK. )
Ciiari.ehtov, 8. C.. Jan. 20:li. 1X01. jSTATUS, R. OIST HAV-INQ IIKKN AI»I'OIXTKD ami (/Dinmissioned Adjutant ami

lijHjK'Ctor (ienoral of tlio State of >S>»th Carolina,(vleoflon. Ol'N'OXANT promoted) with the
rank of llriguilier-Gonural, will I>o obojinl ami
i'Ort|)CCtCil ucewlinslv. Hv imlnr.

PAUL UVIIAYNB. Aid ao-Cnmp. I.Inn. ft. 1*01 £71

huh.
'JI) llKIIIMKNT, 8. 0. M.

OKIMIKH requiring (tent Compitnieii to miwlor
once in enoli weuk iivft lteroliy countvrmnndud.

\\y order of Hrlg. Gen. Kftalcy.
i). A. IiEDllBTTKIl, Col. Coro'dg.Fob 6. 1801 27J
A Court Martial

\ini.Ij lie lield Ht tlio Kegimental purnde ground.V on tlio tfd Hntnrd&yy Irtili Fgtrmiry, hutnut.
mm me trim 01 uoIaimers 01 iiuiiTnry mid j.rttvol(lilty.

President.Cnpt. Hawthorne. Members.CnptsCraig, O'Kelly, I'owi'll. II nnniouM. .<\u>l .Johnstone.
Commnmlcr» of companies will return nil Uufuiiltcrain their respective commands.

, D. A. LBUUKTTKR. Col. ComMg.Feb ft. 18(11 27 L_ )

NUtti Of Sou 111 CnfA.itin
IK OliniM.,RT.ilTATIOK.VYHBUEA^ Mrs, Sarah J. LooperandColbertV Y llarrett hath applied Jo mo for letter* ofadministration upon^'Hie estate oFHa'm'l Lnoj»er,uecoaaod, late of the District of Pickens and Slateaforesafd: The kindred and creditors of raid doc«i>sol,/iro, therefore, cited to appear boforo mo atj iMekens'C. H. on Monday tho 2fith day ofFebruarytj to shew caune, If nn^ tbe^ can, why aald letter*should not be gmitieu. iiiven unuer n»jr Ininu amiI seal this 6tli Febnmjry, 1§«H.

W. B. HOT^COMBF., o.r.o.

1
-II lilt I mil I.

THE BLUE RIDGE RAILROAD.- I
1300 Acres of Lund,

\virni\ oak lihiKorTiii:
WALUALLA PKl'OT.

'PIIK H.V1LKOAI) is the lino for npttf one mile,1 presenting some of IJio handsomest building
sites. 'I'lie lands are mostly in the forest, rich
bottom mul upland lying on lioth sides of tlio
north fork of tlio- oneJontmk, |c l- <».«» and a'
hull miles. 1 intern! laying oil' ten Lots of twenty
sores each, running to and fronting the Kailrnad,
itiui 10 unaen to oacn i»oi one niiuurcu ana liny
acres of luiul, or (o make the qu»»»lity to h«iit i>ur-"
chasers. r

AI.S<>, inv l'oor Mountain Tract, containing
Two Thousand Five Hundred A«rca, Willi a large
quantity of bottom and rich mountain valleys. If
litis is not capablc of being made one of tlie best
grazing fa rum in Pickens District I lien you wi'l
liavc to hunt the oldest man in Pickens District to'
point the other. A man that is afraid to invest
money in Lands near Kuilroads, would be called n
slow-curt, foi the history of the world in that theyhare raised the price of lands.ho as even to astonishthe incredulous. I am determined to sell.
olie-fourth orhIi, balanco in one nnd (wo year*.iJnn't 1>o afraid to come nml look. Tlie cura 14
won't run over y«u. T|iuy.only want,-.nnd that for
tbi! next hundred yeartj your timber, for croesrticH
ami I'uol, an.I pay out on Ili0 rotid lor till time
forty dollars out of every hundred dollars that
tlicy make. If this would not put a man in n goodliumor then please start some invention that will
do more for mankind tlinti Railroads hnvo done.

Please call on mo at Wayside, and if I can't Hell
you land I shall know that you are not n railroad
man. JAMKS OV1211T0N LEWIS.

Jan. 2~>, lftHO 36mtf.

C'EK.inti^csToiv
SAILING PACKETS.

REGIM.AII LiiV'fc.
rl ^ 11!« t.'SPKHSIljXK*D bo;r lo atimmnco thnt?J thev bavo nwi'le iirniuiii'iiKMttH for rt line of
SAILING HACKKT.S lictucon tin- above points,l»y whiuh ovory facility in regularity and **peedwill bo given t«» Shipper*.

i ixask;di, trgiviiol?] a ro1,,
lit RCMFORI) I'l.ACK, I.IVKUrOOI.,

Will t>t any time receive Grtnil* intended fur
shipment by this line, ttii'l forward tho snmo-bythe tii'at sucucPdiii;? Paoket, and will be alwaysprepared to giv6 any infirinafffcn that may i-e

I desired. ^
A nan >10111011 ts fir I'roi^ht or Passage mayalso bn-ina<le i > ('bi\rloHt"ii, b\ applieation to
.to; IX FHAsSHIt &<*().. Centi ill Wharf.

T:ie uiidormenti' iie I lout thi^f mid fast fail-
nig i ;niiv!o<?on JSli'ps Iiiivi' been nlreiiilv p!noi'<l
upon tin- lints, ntUl olliOi\s wHl ho ii'.kletl as smui
ax i f»<(oircvl:
Prom Sailing ilnyaor t'tp ships'or thSs'l.inc : Ft"in
Liverpool. Names. ChnVh-ytnii.
.Iiino *». *Snsan (! Owenn. Norton,'mooter. Aug. I>)
Juno ) ». '*llli *n ltonsull, Miehuel, muster. Aug. "I
Jniii* '±~>. *li< it'!iii*. I.L'libj", master. Sept. 20
Julylfi, Kiuily St. Fierre, Teshier. inns lei", Oct. 10
Aug. I A, John Fiaser, Herbert, muster, Oct. 30

*T!iose three ibiles are mail-s to approximate for
the convenience of Importers lor the. Kail Tra«le.

Future arrangements will lie ihily inlvcrtiseil.
May <J. 18(»0 -11nily

I i. n.4H. v% . li.M< Z. I', n 1,1,1AM,

N01UUS% HAKUISON & PULJLiAM.
Attorney* at LiiWt

a N* i) so 1.1 err i) k s in k y u ity,
A l'I I.I. !ilii':i"l |iroin|>lT)' to nil liUMitH»i»ii iMi'rtiHlod
IT to tlieir i-nve. Mu. l'ri.MAji cun always beI-I'uund in ltic <(Mice.

okhck .vr pickv.ns c. 11t:. c.
Scj,t. 0, 1^/jli 0 tf

W. K. KASI.KY ISAAC XVM'lil.lH E

EASILY & WICKL?IIE, T~
A n a ( I.it u .

n'll.L nlti-n I |>iiir.i»iilly to nil l-ii*hipf? piilru.itoiIin their mm in tl,e l'iuiricla
coiiijiriying I lie \\ cPtorn ( iu-uit.

OFFICIO AT I'ICKf'.NS II., K. V.
Sopf. -jr>. IRftft istf

TIIE STATIC OK SOUTH CAROLINA.
IN OIUUNAHY.J'lCKI'.SR.

Wm, Shernrd, Ailin'r jin f Pvt. for application of funds.
John (ireen &' olliorH.) '

1't' appearing to my satisfaction ilmt John Green,
.Samuel (irisen. Jaines Green. Jaines* l>avis and

wife Clarissa, Martha Hardin. 1« 1oy nntl
wile Surah. Win. Green. dcfcnilants in Inis case,
reside without 14io liiniiH of lliis Stale: Ji is ordered.then-lure, thai the said absent defendant!*
ili» appear in the Ordinary's Ottico, at Pickens
II.. on Muiiilay the llili il»y of March next, to,
8iiow cause. if any the* can, why the fund arisingfront the said of iho Koai Kft.ite of John
Green. deceased. n!hiii1<I n.it t.n 1!...I ir~ !..»

- "i i-"-" " "«

1'iiy 111 jii( ol (lie tli-liiM of vnid ilrcCnwrc). I
W. i;. UOJ.OW.M15B, v.ivn.Iicp 1R00Win 1

GRGENVIIJ/H MA 11lil.E YARl).
r I ^ 11 K *nh<eriher litis nn hum! inul is coi.htutitJ. I v a lar^e ami varied iiseortieerit i f
American nid ItnHan Mcrlle,I'ti \viiicli he wuiilil i'nl| the (mention of tlmcein

want «rf u HuitaMu Monument to mark the cj-ntwhere repnsc (lie (eniiiintt of tlieir departed relative*nod frietjd*. Curvinj: uml lettering «-f
all kitdl.x neatly and pr<tm|'ilv executed.
3«ciyl,acticular attention pniii to <iider«)>v innil

JA.MKS M. AI.L'KN.
Cm reenville C. !!., S. 0.. FihCli 31-tf
N. II. lie refer* to DO \Ve»ftinM. Hinvnr

M.irklv & Ci». Dr. M H Kurl«\ W II Wutwon,
Exf|., frill I II Ai' I! MrK.V, I

Notico.
4 LL PKHSONS linum; nftsiMist ti n/V K*tntM »#' AmlrtUv lvw'tlv. i.lWeuxoil, tuu-l

pi-u»eut them tu 111*» tintli'f>-i^i.i"l '' ttnUy iili**it,il
i... -i.a o.l i i.... e 13.i»>"

niv . «i «int> <ii vDiirmiry M'xr. li.iim" »> t
piUHonloi by liiat lituc. will bo biti'lvtl, l«» «d
not tlenmut »if miid K*tate v\dl Lis tiiHilo bvl'oio
tlie Oidiuarv on llmt dav,

kMZAHKTU KKU.Y..) Adm'x.
JOSKIM I W. KKI.I.Y. J Adiii'r.

Janttarv 24. 1801 **", ' &
8TATK OP S()i 'i ii (71^(7171,\ A.

i'Itkkns imhtuict.ix riiK eoritr or ooMmdn i'lik \n.
Sloan & SiUlivftn | H.-olarnfion in Attachment u

vs > Orr & IWdvn, * ,} ^*1Q. |W. Hal lwin \ Wil"n Attorney'*U? II KUKAS. tliv plaintiff* did. orr Ihe Sih dayof October, IMtK), tile t!i ;ir Jcabir.ilion ai'uio«t
I III! IIC'M'IKinill, WHO III* l( 14 Hill*1 j IS altSI'lll fl (»ll»
ruiil without the liiiiifS of 1I1W SiaIc,1 lnwneitherwife nor attorney known within the tmntMtpo'nwhom a copy ot' the snid declaration-n>i<rl.t lut j

nerved: It id ordered, IherefOvo, ,Urit the Hniil
defendant dv Appear un-1 pjonl l«» the *>dd decluration oil or before the '.hit Jay of OcIoImh*. 18<il,
otherwise, ttnal aud nhsoltito jndgcnx ill'
be given and awarded Again*! hiin.

.1. E. SlAOUOD,
Clfrik's Office. Ocf. 10. 1 H'#i> lyq

| STATU OF SOUTH CAnoUNX '
I IMOKKSH lilHTn*!T. IN TIIK C.'Ol'RT (>»' l'ltj-AJ*.t W. M. Tliomns, Adtn'r ) PccliiraUon irt Atlncuwcnt.

I m I l?ccd ^jrn^cH,E. A. Tnte. j ^MIV'h Afi'srt.\UIIKHKA8. tlie plnlnllff <lid. f»n the-fith tiny of
11 CMoWr, IWiO, fik> liin ilerlnriifion itguiiiM lit®

Mlufemliint. wlio (» * it in hMi!) ht fthn?nt from Mtxl |without tlio limith of lliis Stale, nml linn nfltl>i'if JU'ifo IKIP At »A»nAl. Lt.Aux «., ! 4 I. ! . 4|a *

I .v ..v. nitviuv^ niiupn miiiin nit? vnmr lipufl J
wliom n copy of tj.io »«\U1 deolnrntlon nrilfrlil ft
nerved: It is ordufed, therefore. that the t>nid dp- A
fendmi I do nppear iHid plpnrd lo tlie nnid detdftrnlim
on or Jmfore tlie 27th d#jr of Oriol-er. 1HI11 ; oil or* JH
wise, flnnl und n>poluto judgment will t!i«n \

I given mid KvttrdvJI sfrniiitl Mm.
| j. k. j1aoood, o.o.p n.

Clerk's Oflqg. Oct. 2ft, 1800 ,
* l^q

, Mono/ WaiitCid!
AIX persons imloMcd to tno oitbor by \oto

4»r Account nre r^iiuentod.tii fHty I +*'
and will collect. l)uo attention to thin

Vlil Wl .o CO.1t.
I E, E. ALEXANDER. 4

January 2, U<Gl 22Uoi


